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THE MISSIOYABY OUTLOO.

love to Ood and zeal for the salvation of bis country-> It~d »actes. men. There is a grand opening for work atnong, this____________class of our population. A few IPortugese Bibles andtracts would be of very great service to Bro. BordenTuiHE General Secretary, who, with the Hon. Joh n in bis work."JMacdonald, vias appoin Led delegate to the GeneralConference of Missions, sailed for Engyland on the 19th THE following paragrapli we take from a letter ofof May. His stay wili be short, as hie expects to be Mrs. Roy's, who bas charge of the Ladies' School athome in the beg(,inning(, of July. Acton Vale, Quebec. to Mrs. Ross, IPresident of the
Eastern Branch of the Woman's Missionary Society:ON burda evnin, ay 7th te Pndia I so coveted my whole class for Christ, that it

ON Tursdy evning Ma 17t, th Punitagrieves me that any of my girls should leave here this
Rainabai, a high-caste IBrahmin lady, addressed a meet- spring with the great question of life tlnanswered;ing in the St. Jam)es' Square Presbyterjan Church but 1 trust that the seed sovin in faith and prayerToronto. This vioman is a convert froui paganism, may yet spring up and bear fruit, 'after inany days.'and was baptized in the Churcb of England. She bias ACbub ?Ms aegîsbsifune nspntabuta ea o tiscotien, ertaensMn helped me much this winter; she says, 'I like to use

spet aou a earonthi cotient lir alets ndGod's own words, for of them vie have the promiseenergies being used in arousing sympathy and secur- thn.t tbey shall not return unto llir void,' I neyering practicai help for the child-widows of India, of enjoyed teaching, the Bible before as 1 have bere, andwhoîn 79,000 are under nine yeari of age. The Pan- I neyer had pupils taking so deep an interest in it.dita proposes to establish a secular school for somne of In addition to our Bible lesson, vie have taken Up athes por cildenbopng berby o alevatethecourser of study upon the principal points of ditFerence
thee por hilre, hpin threb t alevite hebetween Protestantismn and Ron])anism, provincf 0u1condition of many wbo could not bie reached, were it points by texts fromn the Bible. I neyer realized ho-announced to be a rehigious institution, as the Hindoos fore the full mcaningr of the expression, 'The Sword ofare a very devout peopie. the Spirit.'A committee bas been formed Vo look after theinterests of this rnovement, of whom Rev. Dr. Hay is ON February 3rd was'coinpleted a translation ofPresident, Rev. Dr. Brooks, Vice-President, and Miss the entire Bible into the Japanese language. SuccessFrances E. Wiliard, Secretary-Treasurer. bas crowned the indefatigable labori of Rev. J. 0.

Hepburn, M.D., LLUD, and the other emiînent scholarsWR wuldcal th atenton o ou reder totheby whomn be vias agsisted. The translation is highiy
WE oul cal te atenionof ur eadrs o t espoken of by mnissionaries capable of judging of its

Generai Conference of Foreigu Missions, to be held in merits, and bas received favorable commendation fromiLondon, fromn tbe 9th Vo, the l9th o? June, 188S8. The the Jcqxsneae Weely.Committee of Conférence bas issued a "Oall to Prayer,"
a copy of which will be found in another coiumn. Asgreat resuits are looked for from, this meeting, iL, i THE various branches o? the Evanigelical Allianceearne-stly boped, that while these consecrated men of propose holding a conference fromn the 22nd Vo theGod re eiiera mg a to way an in a o? d. 26Lh of October.next, in Montreal. A mnong the invitedsemînatîng tbe seed of trutb, the Cburcb wiil look speakers are Rev. Wm. Burns, D.D., of Halifax; Dr.Vo its Great Head for the Spirît's blessing and guid- Duryea, of Boston; I<ev. W. R. Taylor, D. D., and Rev.ance in aIl tbeir conferencta. J. Hall, D.D., o? New York; Rev. Chancellor Sims,

B.D., of Syracuse, N. Y.; Rev. W. Gladdin, Columbus,WR quote the folloving extract from a letter froin Oho e.D.Rsel aeo .Y;Bso adthe Rev. B. ,His, of St. George's, Bermuda: vin, London, Ont.; Frincipal HraeVicar, Mon treai;«Hav ha grnd issonay metigs.T-hre îllRev. Chancellor Macicar, Toronto; Rev. Chancei4or'< H a e b d g r n d iss o n a r m e tin s. T ere v il B u rw a s b, o ? C o b o u rg , a s ve l a s re p re s e n ta tiv e s fro înbe no decrease, and probably an increase aIl roundYou are avare that there are a considerable nain ber of Britain. Many wili reinerniber the pleasure and profitPortugese settled' in Bermuda, Roman Catholica of derived from the meeting heîd in 1874, and as, thecourse. At Harris' Bay a number o? Vhem have been work of the Alliance is developing, we bave no donbtattending our services for several years, and four or tive that thiq one viii bie even more successful tlian the last.bave been -converted, and have united vith the Cburcb,and others appear to be sincerely seeking the trutb. IN~ Kochi, Japan, the city occupicd'by the mission-Monday evening, at the missionary meeting, a purse aries of the Southern Preshyterian Church, work vasvas put in t e collection basket, and we vere amnazed begun only tvoyears ago. Now thetrels aPresbyt.erianto find that it contained twenty sovereigns, the gitt of a Churcli of over Vwo hundred members, The gain inconverted Portugese. Hie is a planter iii extreinely the whole of Japan for the last two years bas been 77moderate circumstances, but his beart is filled vith per cent.-Ex.
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fdte * and fat iif 'b d. Tuesday, the 19th of the saie; being the week before,1<1/ta ~ • /tt f. and the ten days during which the Coxference ilb

in session.GENERAL CONEREONCBEHON FOE THE Pray that, under God, the Conference may be theMIsRALCONERNC. ONFREG eans of introducing, a new era in Missionary enter-(To be held in Londonfrom the 9th to the 19t4 of June', 1888.) prise; that it inay hasten the day when "«the earthshahl be full of the knowledge of the Lord."The Committee of Conferen ce, - To the Pa.stors anid We do not prescribe Ilours, or la.y down a list ofTaeltd o te Ctient of Guope indherishu:.'s subjects for prayer. The one speciai gift whichand n th Cotînets f Euope nd meria:- include.s ail " Good things," is the gift of the lioly Spirit,
[EAR BRETRENWe woiîid with ail re- whose presence we seek in ail 1the plenitude of HisJ1) spect and affection approach you, with the sanie grace and power. But may we ask that the Sundaysrequest for prayer to, Alniighty God our Heavenly falling on the lOth and1 1'Tth of June, and the prayer-Father, which we have ad<lressed te al] the European mneetings held in the second and third weeks of thatand Ainerican missionaries and their converts labor- inonth, niay be made occasions for special publicing in ail parts of the habitable world. We desire to prayer on behaif of the Corifererice, and to urge onrealize the true oneness of the Church of God in ail families and iudividual Christians the duty of inakingher branches, and scattered fields of labor-a unity these weeks a season of social and private prayer forfelt and enjoyed at the footstool of the One " God and those important meetings, when many hundreds of theFather of al," 

representatives of alinost every Protestant Mission will
In looking to the foreign fields of the Church's be assembled fromn ail lands, " with one accord in one]abors, we have great cause for rejoieing in the place "--a pledge, we trust, of a Pen tecostal blessing.blessings which have accelnpanied the preaching of Let us encourage one another in the thou-ht thatthe Gospel by the inîssionaries of the Churcli of Christ unnumbered brethren throughout the whole w orld areduringm the last hundred years of modern iissionary uniting in the saine prayer. MWe have good reason teeffort , whereby about three millions froui among the hope that this wilI bc the most universal cry that hasheathen are at this hour found gathered into the ever gene up froin this sinful world, for one de1initefellowship of the Church on earth, and inany more oibject, into the car of «Ithe Lord of Sabaoth." Mostinto the Church ini heaven; while at the saine tinte of ail would we strengthen our niutual faith and trustlarge trîbes of our fellow-men, whe were sunk in the ini the oath and promise of God made in the dark hourgressest barbaristu and superstition, have been socialiy of lsrael's apostacy, "As truly as 1 iive, ail the earthelevated, and have derived manifold secondary benefits shall be filhed with the glery of the Lord " (Numbersfr ot t e p e c i godh le iu.o p l o h r xiv. 21 ; and by ook ng t e the sure w ord of prophecy ,of God."For the earth shal lie filed with the knowedge ofBut while we are unceasingly grateful to GOi for the glory ef the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."the great things accomplished in the past, We lamnent (Uahakkuk ii. 14.) But let us remember that alongover the feebleness of the efforts put forth by the with the assured promisîes andl prophecies of the WordChurches of Christ, and we meurn over thte great and of God (Ezekiel xxxvi. 33-36) there is coupleil the'nreusing mass of heathenim which stili confronts prescribed duty of carnest, humble, impertunate,the Church in this nineteenth century of the Chriin united and believing prayer. " Thus saith the Lord, 1era. It is one great object of the Conference to, be wihl yet for this be enquireil of by the house of Israel,assembled in June, to look this appalling fuct fuhly in te do it for thein." (Ezekiel xxxvi. 37.) Andl let us gothe face, and by applying the lessons tauglit by the to our Father inheaven with the argument put initopast to the conditions of the present, to exert more our mouth by is own Son, " If ye then, being evil,adequate efforts for the evangelization of the world know how to give good gifts unto your children; howthan have been put forth heretofore. FÔr this end we rnuch more will your Heavenly Father give the IIolywould earnestly seek 'the awakening of a ision S pirit to thein that, ask Him?"spirit for the conversion of the heathen, assureil that it We are, dear Brethren, yours in the Lord,will retun in as rich blessing on the Church's work (înd BREN r8detat home, as was seen ini he revival of the spiritual life (H.gne. ABERD EEN SOe8dN harm

of the Churches of this country a hundred years age. EDA B. THER,Our great object in now addressing you is te ask S. o. GREEN,Yofl to cali upon yeur people te, unite with you in IIENR MORRIS,HonSesprayer and supplication for a Pentecostal blessing on J. SHARP,the Conference, frein Sunday, the 3rd of June, to, JAXEï JOHNSTON, Secretary.
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BERMUDA. Ti

IUo the overworked, weary, and weIl-nigh exbausted g

f inhabitants of our northern city, the chilly, duli, fo

and depressaing weather of Match, after a long and

tedîous winter, often brings a yearning for a more M

genial clime, where rest and recuperation xnay be fou nd. M

lJnder just these circumestances we were drawn to visit y7

Bermuda, " The land of the lily and the rose." s

Leaving New York, on March 22nd, in a driving b

snow storm, wbieh accompanied us 300 miles out to a~

sea, quite beyond the border of the Gulf Stream, the W

good ship Orî'nco brougbt us, in sixty-five hours, to c

the quay at Hamilton, the capital of these " Summer j

leles.",t
In less than three days we have been transported f~

from hugh snow drifts, and ail the discomfort of winter, a

to a region of perpetual summer, where anything ap- h~

proacbing frost is wbolly unknown. To a North- g

erner, a first visit to a semi-tropical country is full ofv

interest and surprise. As we drive to the bote1 the

vast profusion of roses in f ull bloom excite our ad-(

miration. At every turn some strange tree, or sbrub, f

or flower dlaims our attention, until we become be-g

wildered. Almost the only things one sees wbieb are 8

familiar are the ipeople and the horses. The houses, 1

the streets, the flora, the scencry, and even the habits

of the people are essentially Bermudîan. It is not our

purpose, nor would it be proper in these coluus, to,

diseuse Bermuda as a pleasure, or a health resort, fur-

ther than to say, that during our stay, extending to

April 26th, the climate was simply perfect, balmy and

wa.rm, without excessive heat. If the purest ses, air,

without a suspicion of malaria, of a temperature the

most aggreeable, the ecarest of skies, the cheerist of

landscapes, the brigbtest sunshine, an entire absence of

a.ny undue excitement of mind or body, and the per-

fect quietude, whieh comes Vo a small community

isolated f rom the rest of the world, save by a weekly

mail are important and desirable factors in the recup-

eration of exhausted nerves, and the restoration of dis-

eased bodies Vo a condition of health, to this extent, at

Ieast, Bermuda niay be commended. Vo the classes

namned. Perhaps the greatest drawback is Vhe possible

putratory of sea-sickîiess through which the visitor

may have Vo pass to reach this earthly paradise.

The readers of the OUTLOOK will, doubtiess, be in-

terssted in the Methodisul of this distant speck in the

ocean, especially às it is part of~ our Canadian Church.

Arriving in port early on Sabbath mnorniug, at eleven

o'clock we attended service in the Methodist Church,

a new, well-built, bright and comînodious edifice, with

good accommodation for 600 people, the largest church

in Hlamiison and, probably, on the Island. W. soon

mnade the acquaintaride of the industrious pastor, Uev.

ios. Rogers, and his etimable family, and of Vhe active

estor of St. George's, Rev. B. His, and bis whole-

uled wife. To these kind friends we were indebted

r much of the pleasure of our visit.

Methodism was introduced into, Bermuda by Rev.

r. Stevenson, of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, in

Iay, 1799. So successful were bis labors, that in a

ear he reported 104 inhers, and about $1,500 sub-

~ribed Vo build a church. In Vhe meantime, the enemy

ad bee n at work and secured the passage of a law

ssented Vo, May 24th, 1800, under the provisions of

hich Mr. Stevenson was iinmediately arrested, tried,

)nvicted, and sentenced to pay a fine of $250, and be

nprisoued for six months, for presuming to preach

ie Gospel, noV being in" ',Loly Orders." On bis release

rom prison, Mr. S. was forced Vo, abandon bis work

nd leave Vhe Island. When, in 1808, the Rev. Mr.

larsden, his succsssor, reacbed the place e b ad Vo be-

'in anew. NoV meeting with further opposition, the

~ork bas gons on uninterruptedly until the present.

n a population of less than 15,000, Vhe Methodiat

)burch bus now four ordained ministers, supplying

our circuits, only one of which is receivingy a small

trant from the Mission Fund, and will soon be self-

ustaining. Thers are about 600 members, more tban

ialf of whom are colorsd. As in other colonies, where

àhe Englisil Church is establîshed by law, dissenters

tre, practically excluded from what celle itef " So-

ciety." Notwithstaning tbese social disabilities,

Methodism is to-day the progressive churcb of the

colony.
On Easter Sunday we bad Vhe privilege of partait-

ing of the Communion witb a colored congregation, in

the country, who worship in a church built in tbe days

of slavery, by the slaves, after working bouts and on

moonlight nights. The old records in the parsonage

at Hlamilton, contain accounts of sums paid to mas-

ters for the services of their feinale slaves, who were

hired Vo carry stones on their heads from Vhe quarry

to, Vhe site of the first chapel in that town, a building

8till in good preservation, and now used for mercantile

purposes.
The church in St. George's was built in 1840, under

Vhe direction of the BRev. Thos. Jeffrey, father of the

Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, of Toronto, from plans drawn by

the architect ýf Napoleon's tomb at St. Helena. The

character of the work may be judged from the fact

that Vo-day, after nearly flfty years' service, it is Vhe

finest building in the town. The English church in the

same place dates back Vo 1620, and is still in daily use.

The Communion plate, of solid silver,was presented in

1684 by King William IV.

The missionary anniversaries in Vhe severàl churches

Vo Vhs congregations are the chief events of the year.

The a&udience room le decorated with a profusion of
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lîles, roses, ferns and palms, whieh wol rvk h abois fastened for sides and ends, then thatched

envy of our most extensive tlorists, and is beautiful with bainboo leaves, etc. It will not cost me over $15

beyond description. The deputation consists o! i h or $20, benches and all, outside of what my ission
fa'teboys and others will do. 1 have no salary, but I have

ministers, the services being hield on consecutive even- neyer wanted. 1 liveveryecononucally,and came nearer

ings until the whiole of the churches, ten in number, to the ' bottom dollar' lately than ever before. The

have been visited. The interest is general, congrega- Bi9bop baptized fourteen when he was here in Febuary,

tions large, and the contributions, consideriflg the cir- rnakingr in ail thirty, and there are over tîfty that can

cumstances of the people, exceedirigly liberal, amount- read the Scriptures. My congregations are large, and
are very attentive. God be praised for every token of

ing this year to close upon $1,000. A very interesting Ris favor. llow thankf ul we ought to be to think the

incident at one of the country meetings this year, was dear Lord has setected us to do errands for lIim 1 You

the donation of a purse of twenty sovereigns, by a poor and your husband in the wilds of North America, and

Portuguese, as a thank offering to, God for bis conver- myseif under the tropical sun of Af rica. I know just

sion. We attended the meeting at Tucerstown, where what your religious experience is; this rnorning ît came

the congregation is wholly colored. The decorations, to me with great force, I arn the vine, ye are the
branches;' now we cannot as branches have alU spring

entirely the work of the colore1l youths, were in ex- tîme, rejoicing in blossoms and new vestures of green;

quisite Vaste and gyreat abundance. The singing good, but f ruît-bearing is the thing needed. And how the

the audience interested, and in a congregation of 150 branches droopowearily with their heavy burden of

blacks, many of them very poor, the collection wus fruit. MIy dear sister, the wbite glow of love and zeal

over $15. Some interest in the Woman's 1Mtissionary is a dear, good state to live in, and oh, hîow wv want
Vo abide there 1 But there are Calvarys to ascend, and

Society basi been aroused in these Islands. Mrs. Huis, Golgothas bo go tbrough. The Master had a heavy,

of St. George's, earnest and enthusiastie, failing for heavy cross to bear; lHe stag ered under it; Hie had

the present, Vo interest the white members of the lonely hours in the garden; Ue was forsaken o! ail,

cburcb, bas organized the colored meînbers of the fioc and in bitter, anguish he eiried, 'My God, rny God, why

into a Mission Band, who oeil theinselves " Acorns." hast Thou forsaken me?' The servant is not above the

The andwasfored n Sptetbe lat wth ineMaster surely. ' Abide in me.' low ? By faith.

The andwas ormd i Sepembr lst wth îneThen, too, we are s0 atfected by our surroundings, and

members, which bas increased bo forty, and bas in its by the state of our health. It is well to p ut this test;

treasury over $50, mainly the result of the self-denial this life o! self-denial, of close-living c hose, do I re-

of these earnest girls. We had the pleasure of attend- gret 'y choie? Do 1 110w deliberately choose the

ing their firat ,,blic gathering, wbicb was in every narrow way, and amn I willing Vo endure whatever

waysucessul.).~.~ur art wa a "eeetlad" fomcontes for the dear Master's sake ? Yes, oh, yes 1 our

Torono, aenhusxat o ffcert a o! th eiety" wo bernhs ee respond. Then, if the Master Sees the

Toroto, n enhu <asteofcr' of bher Soieet ad drnce n pruning, ail rigbt, no chastenîng seems

endeared herself to the " crs"b erîtrs n oyous. Just hold on your way; keep your consecra-

syrnpatby, whicb so far overeamne ber natural timidity ti~on entire; tbank God wben the sun shines brightly,

that sbe briefly, but very effectively, addressed tei and tbe Divine Presence illunîinates aIl witbin; thank

meeing Tis tnisinar faate" oul ntheï Hum when the clouds gather, they, too, are needful.

satisfied until she had succeeded ini organizing an Ind evethingl veu hant ksiute you d o oV ovehi

Auxillary in HamiltVon, with a membersbip of twenty- Gdwt i orhat fyudd o ol oti
andg this. Al les 1 we know who talks after this

six.Othe Auxliares ad Bads ae liel o v flo ashion, he is ce, ed 'the accuser of the brethren.' I

Taken altogether the missionary zeal of the Bemuliaàn have gone on, and sunshine and clouds will corne and

Methodists is well abreast of that manifested by anygoboetisrahsyu 'egctntteiftta

othe porion ! ou Chuch.is within tbee.' Just keep limber in the hands o! Ood,

and let Hum use you. as Hie wills."

A WOD POM HE DARKCONINET." SPECIAL DONATIONS FOR AZABU CHURCOH, JAPAN.

1~jRS. A. ANDREWS, Qu'Appelle, bas sent us an SIXTUI LIST.

1!'.extract front a tetter from Miss M. A. Sharp, ThoroWd-J. Miller, $1 ; MrS. Miller, si; D. B. Miller, $1. $3 OO

Monrovia, Africa, who bas taken a nurmber of native Markhaw.-Miza J. Cummînnga, 81; J. Elliott, 81; A.

boys trai, wih te hoe tht tey my beem- Major, S1; Miss Goodwin, 60c.; Dr. Crowle, $1; J.

Vos o tan ihtehp atte abcm- Dusty, 30c.; A Mct1ean, $2; H. 0. Mair, $1; J.

ployed by God as missionaries to their own people. Steal, 75c.; J. Roberta, $1; H. R. Wales, $1; Miss
God s eidetly onoiugber ait am couage in F. Totter, $1; Hl. R. Carson, $4; H. Rickets, $1;
God s eidetly onoingher ait an couage in Mm. Towusend, 5Oc.; Mrs. G. Pringle, $1; W.

letting ber see o! the fruit o! ber labors: Pringle, $1; A. M. Morrneon, $1 ; Miss Mason, 50c. 20 55

et ~~Glt-Miss Kerr ........... ................... 10 O0

M3y boys are turning out so satisfactorly-the eldest UxbJridge-Mr. A. M. I3acom ..................... i1 00

was with Bishop Taylor two-and-a-balf monthq, and Neqvcas il-A Friend ......................... 10 0O

belped in establishing sixteeri missions, interpreted, Bouîmaivil-J. Bunner ............... .......... 2 0

exhorted, etc. I have a new bouse, it is quite rowmy

and convenient; and rio the boys are very busyTo.............. $65

cutting poles for a new church-poles Vo whieh,ýplaiW~d ~ nî~
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"Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe .Mul-

titudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the

Lord îs near ln the valley of decision.-Jod iii. 13, 14.

ITNDER the shadow of a great sorrow, and fresh
Jfrom the scenes ot a dying bed, we approach

the duty of preparing the work of this department.
A dear brother, Rev. Dr. S. J. Hunter, bas been sud-
denly called to bis reward. 'A behoved sister, an active
member of 'our W. M. S., with ber two little ones, 18
ifwalking through the fire " of sore bereavexnent. And
the Church truly mourus a faithful and devoted min-
ister. We may welI rejoice, however, that in this flery
furnace of trial Ilthe formn ot the fourtb " appeareth,
the Divine Jesus, whose presence upboldetb, and
whose love comforteth. More deeply than ever cornes
the conviction that lite is real, and that it is a very
solemn thing to live. Lite is an opportunity, it is a
sacred trust, and we cannot too frequently reflect on
our use of it. Perbaps, nowhere more than in the pre-
sence of tbe Cbristian's death-bed may we get a just
conception of the worthy objects of lite. As only at
sncb a tinte do eartbly tbings reveal their real
trivialty.

We have otten thought it sari to see the faithful
Chris3tin depart this lite under the eloud of uncon-
sciousnes, andi have coveted the clear, calm, leave-
taking, andi the joyous foretaste of prospective bls,
wbich is sometitues witnessed, andi wbicb seemns to
wreathe the dying in a halo of ligbt andi glory;
leaving to the bereaveri a lasting treasure of precious
memory. But we have learned that thougb cruel disease
obtains power over reason, there rnay still be, precious
memories; and boly thougbts born ot a mînd and heart
devoted to Gori may, even in the heigbt of delirium,
give inspiration and stimulus to those arounri.

The servant of God whose body was the vîetim of a

disease whicb chained him to bis bed, was beard, in
delirium, exhorting to righteousness, addressing Con-
ference, recommnending young men for ordination, pro-
nouncing the benediction, and providing for bis pulpit.

It was our privilege, also, to bear him give an address
apparently intenderi for a meeting of ladies of differ-

eut denominations, uniteri In some charitable or mis-
sionary work. The tbought seemeri to be the beauty

of a spirit of barmony, and unity in prosecuting work

for the Master; its beneficent effect upon the uncon-

verted, and its sublime aspect as opposed to the force
of the enemy. Listening to tbese remarks, whicb mnust

have occupieri from five to seven minutes, we coveted

the. stenographer's pencil to catch the well turneri 8en-
tences, so impressively delivered, that one bearing but

.not present, would scarcely believe to be the utter-
ances of a man in delirium. Closing with the earnest
prayer that a loving spirit of barmony niight possess
ail who labor to advance the kingdomi of our Lord

Jesus Christ, the speaker apologized for his voice, pro-
nounced the benediction, and with a fervent "Amen,"
dropped bis head upon the pillow.

Ah, we thought, how beautiful 1that even in the
ragiÎng of disease over the mortal franie, the pure
spirît revelled in holy thoughts, and counselled to holy

deeds. In the presence of sucb a death, we feel the

grandeur, power and beauty of the truly Christian
lit e.

The life lived here in preparation for that beyond,
is a condition of growth and expansion of 'ail the

higher powers which shall go on in a blissful eternity.
It is the Ileternal lite " begun below.

How great out opportunity and how rich our privi-

lege 1 What more worthy our best endeavor ! To

live in communion witb Christ. To adjust our home

lite and our social lite, in their detail, so that our

whole environment shall be in harmnony with the

teachings of Jesus; to bring the life of earth nearer to

the life of heaven, by inereasing its purity, ennoblingp

its purposes, developing its charity; by doing our part

in the removal of iniquity, and the exalting of rigbt-

eousness. Would that each follower of Jesus migbt

realize the great tact: IlI amn my brotber's keeper."
Eve ry vestige of influence a Christian possesses should
be used, not only to advance and uphold ail good, but

also faithfully and boldly to dethrone and overcome
ail evil. 'No compromise with the weakening sifls of
worldliness. Ail of hife for Jesus. The life of the
heart, the life of the home, the lit e of society, properly
so, called, the lite of business and the life of statesman-
ship. AUl sbould and may be lived, in the hîghe8t
Sense, for Jesus, the world's Redeemer andi King.

No shbadows yonder 1
Ail light and song;

Bac-h day 1 wonder,
Anid F3iy, How long

Shail time me s5under
From that dear throng?

No w eeping yonder 1
AUl fled away;

Whie bere 1 wander
Each wear day

And sigh asi Pl ponder
My long, long atay.

No artings yonder i
me and space never

Again aal sunder;
ilearta canmot sever;

Dearer and fonder
Rands clasp forever.

Non. wanting yonder
Bought by the. Lainb,

AUl gathered under
The. ever-greU palm,

Loud as night's thunder
AfFcend the. glad psalm.-H, Bonar.

.a V
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We desire Vo express our appreciation of the kind The Quarterly Meeting, of the Toronto Auxiliaries

terms in whicli correspondents froin the several auxil- was lield in the Queen Street Churcli. There was a

iaries frequently speak of this departinent, 0ur Ivery large attendance. An exceedingly interesting

aim is te, advance the interest of the work ofI paper on II Wornan's Work frein a Bible Standpoint "

mfissionls in every home anid every heart. Allow us was read by Mrs. Dr. Ogden. We hope to be able Vo

to urge upon ail auxiliaries tlie duty of helping to give it to the renders of the OUTLOOK in the near

make our littie paper a profitable and welconie visitor future.____

Vo our home circles. Short, helpful papers, sugges- M rs. Cunninghiam, Corresponding Secretary of the

tions on modes of work, short accounts of specially în- Western Branch, on whoin devolved chiefly the re-

teresting meetings, will always be acceptable. We sponsibility of providing for the programme of the

would remind our members. also, that on account of Woman's Missionary Assenibly at Grimsby Park, lias

the vast distances separating some of us, as workers forwarded a copy, whicli we insert below. It is hoped

for the saie objects, it is mnost desirable that Vie best in- by the Western Brandi that this meeting mnay be con-

formation of ail phases of the work be faithfully trans- ducive to the. interests of Vue Society. Only delegates

mitted; and Vo do this, througli our paper, îs Vo en- attend our annual meetings, and these necessarily forin

gender a cominon sympathy and interest in ail parts but a small proportion of the women interested in, and

of thc work. Though many of us must wait for Vhe belonging Vo, our Society. IV is thought that a gather-

grand gatliering in our Father's house, before we Ilsec ing of an informnai cliaracter, when we inay "lsec ecd

face Vo face," we may yet corne Vo know eachi other ot.îer's faces," beconme acquainted, and diseuss subJect.ý

here tirougli the coluimns of our xnonthly paper. Let- and methods bearing on our work, miay be miade he]p

Vers from missionaries ini the field are full of interest, fui. We suggest to auxiliaries Vo discuss this matter

and we hope Vie OuTmooKý, noV only our own depart- and, wierever po,ýsible, we hope they wiIl attend. W<

ment, will lie favored in Vie future more Vian in tie believe in the plan of Ilsumnier meetings " whereve:

past in this regard. practicable. Where people congregate for holiday
1nKrg eee slent they uvuch h

1 T E MS.

AIl communications for this department sliouid lie

written on one aide of Vie paper, and addressed Vo

Mirs. (Rev. Dr.) Parker, 238 Huron Street, Toronto,

and forwarded by the 12ti of Vie month.

The Spadina Avenue (Toronto) Auxiliary have made

their beloved presidlent, Mirs. Gundy, a life member.

The presentation took place at an "At Hîom-e" givent

by Mrs. William Calvert, in the interest of the Ladlies'

Aid Society of the churcli, and was, therefore, Vhe

greater surprise Vo, the recipient. This auxiliary lias

now six liïe members, ne being a young lady of nine

monthï, Miss Ethel Pringyle. May she be spared Vo

great usefuiness. ___

The Mission Band of the Milton Methodîst Churcli

was orgarnzed by Mrs. (Rev.) Russ a few months &go

Before severing lier connectin with the congregation

the young people, desiring to show their appreciation

of lier devotion to their interests, and also their admit-

ation. of lier exemplary and Christian character during

r

fellow, with the ojbject of multiplying good influences.

Good lectures, missionary and temperanco conventions

are a pleasing and profitable diversion; while tic reli-

gious services, thougi they may not possess the disinct-

ive camnp-meetingr cliaracter of Vie past, are always a

nîcans of grace and edification, and, no douit, lead Vo

the conversion and upbuilding of înany souls. Far

better Viie Churcli should mould and influence the holi-

day lifu of the people, Vian that it should lie left Vo

the questionable efforts of self-intercsted parties.

PROURAM OF THE IWOMAN'S MISSIONARtY ASSEMBLY

Po be hdd Jtily 26(h and 2~6(h, 1888.

WEDNZ"D>ÂY 2.30.,.....................Opefi'g Exorcise.
1Chairmafl'a Address.

Japer, "Our French Work ........... Mru. Dr. Shaw, Montreal.
Music.

Paper, "Mission Band Work " ,... -Mrs. Cunningham, Stratford.

Our Indian Work..................... ....... Mision Band.

Wui»îZSv)AY 7.30................. ....... Opening Exercises.
Chairman'a Address.

Music.
Address ...... ............ ........... Rev. S. Uuntingdofl.

Musie
Âddreu ............................. Rev. Dr. Sutherland.

recent open meetinig of the Band, prescnted. her with TKURSDAY 10.30 
...... ...... ...... ..... ........ eoin. lOCBS

a certificate of Life Menubership of the W. M. S. MusicAxiiryWrk" .Mi.Snyflnlon

Paper, "Objecta and Advantages of a

We are mucli pleased to have letters froin Miss Music......M. Dr Prer Trnto.

Miorgan and Miss Preston in this number. Out PaPer,*"Branch Work". M.......... M ta. Detior, Citn

frieda n J pa arekinly e~ustedto emeberPaper, " Advantages of Industrial Schoole for Indiana, and

the OUTLOO-K. Iow they =ny b. QbWaned "... .. McKay, Toronto,
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TnuuyAsDY 2. 30.................. ...... Devotona1 Exercises.
paper, 4 Our Japs.n Work" ........... Mrs. Oooderham, Toronto.

Consecration Meeting ........ Led by Mrs. Dr. Williams, Toronto.

Bach paper will he open to discussion, in which, a.ll are invited to

take part Mrs. S. J. Runter will occupy the chair. The munie

wlll b., under the direction of Mrs. W. 3. Hunter, St Catharines.

The G. T. R. will grant return tickets to thoso attending. f rom

any point on the railroad, for a f are and a thîrd. The hotels wîll

also give reduced rates.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

SILoAN.-The Grove Ladies' Auxiliary, in connec-
tion with the Grove Church, on the Siloam Circuit,
bas been organized about two and a haif years, and
bas now seventeen menibers. We hold our meetingms
the second Thursday in each month, and « have a very
fair average attends.nce, although sometimes we feel
discouraged; but wheri we reinember the words, "'Be
not weary in well-doing," it cheers us, altbougb it
seenis so littie we can do. Our financial results Iast
year were not much in advance of the previcus; but
we hope, by the end of this year, to far surpass that
of either of the former. In March we had a Iiterary
entertainment, and realized a nice sum, considering
the night and roads were not very favorable. So far
this year we bave received two very generous and
kind donations; and we are boping and praying that
the good cause may soon deeply interest, not only a
few, but ail of tbe community, and tbey Moay join us
in belping Vo, send tbe Ilglad tidings" V o our heathen
sisters. We have eigbt subscribers Vo the OUTLOOK,
and aIl seeni Vo enjoy readiùig out little missionary
paper. ETTA WEBSTER, Cor. Sec.

BOOKTON CIRclUIT.-I bave tbe pleasure of inform-
ing you that Mrs. Wessmore was with us on May 2nd,
for the purpose of otganizing a Woman's Missionary
Society at this place, and met witb grand success.
Organized one consisting of twenty members. Officers
as follows :-President, Mrs. Robert Kelly; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Elisba Kelly; Recording Secretary, Mms
Wesley Kelly; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. William

Juil; Treasurer, Mrs. John Cooper; and expect our
members to increase rapidly. Yours in Christ,

M"s. W. JiULL, Con. Sec.

FoxBoRo'.-A publie meeting in the interest cf the
W. M. S. was held a fow weeks ago, addressed by Mrs.

Levi Massey, of Wallbridge, wbo gave an able dis-

course, wbicb was bighly appreciated and which
awakened greater sympathy in woman's% work in
missions. At the close eleven new namnes were given
as members of the auxiliary. On April 23, a Mission
Band was organized by Mrs. A. C. Maybee, with a
Mmnbersbip of foiurteen (and more to, follow), with the

title of IlGleaners for the Master." President, M. A.
Maybee; Vice-President, Emma Wicékett; Recording
Secretary, Mary Pitmnan; Treasurer, Estey Ashley;
Corresponding Secretary, Della Demorest.

Mas. A. C. MÂn3EE, Cor. Sec.

BAIE VERTE, N.B.-It may be interesting to the read-
ers of the OUTLOOK to, learn that, onl19th April, an in-
augurai meeting in connection wîth the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society was held in the Metbodist Church,
Baie Verte, Rev. S. T. Teed presiding. There were

present, Miss Palmer, of St, John, Corresponding Secre-

tary of the N. B. and IP. E. I. Branch; Mrs. Edward

Ogden and Mrs. Josiah Wood, of the Saekville Aux-
iliary. After devotional exercises, Mr. Teed introduced
the speaker of the evening, Miss Palmer, who, for fifty
minutes held, witb absorbing interest, the attention of
ber large audience, while she grapbically deseribed
their field of missionary labors, notably the benighted
thraldom, of heathen woinen. The ineiting influence
of the address was displayed by the eager entbusiasm
with whicb an auxiliary vas then organized, nineteen
members being enrolled, and the following ladies
elected to office :-President, Mrs. Bedford Harper;
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Wm. IPrescott and Mrs. B. Atkin-
son; Recording Seeretary, Mrm Magee; Corresponding
Secretary, Mms Chipman Chappeli; Treasurer, Mrs.
Dr. Black. C. S. CHÂFPELL, Cor. Sec.

SACKVILLE, N.B.-The Sackville Auxiliary bas been
making some progree during the year. At present
there are twenty-three annual members and one life
member. The interest in missionary work is steadily
increasing, and this is in a great measure due to the
monthly letters received from the different fields. Last
December a Mission Band-Ready fiel pers-was
forxned, and already there are more than twenty mem-
bers. In order Vo increase the funds, orders for sew-
ing, knitting, etc., were taken, and, so fat, there has
been no lack of work for read?, hainde. The Soeiety
hopes to at least double the amount raised last year.
In April the annual public meeting w 'as beld, and the
exercises consisted of recits.tions, a missionttry discus-
sion, a paper on Indian work, and an addiess by Miss
Palmer, Cor. Sec. of N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch. Of the
latter too mucb praise cannot be said. Every woman'sý

heart must secretly have been stirred up Vo prompt
her Vo do more for the Master's cause after listening
to ber thrilling words. O>ur hranch is deeply indebted
Vo Miss Palmer for ber untiring efforts duriiug the

year. Already the num ber of auxiliaries i8 more than
double that of last year, and ms.ny of the new ones

are in large and influential towns, and cf them iucli

is Vo be hoped. Saekville is Vo have the privilege of
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welcomingy the branch meeting next auturnn, and great
things are expected. May the prayers of ail unite in
asking, for grand meetings at ail our annual gatherings
next fali. K. S. STEWART, 00r. SeC.

JAPAN.'

Lette r from F. KATE NIoRGAN, dated Jo GAKKLO, NO.
14 ToRii LYÀKA, AZABU, A pril lOth, 1888.

EARI MvRS. PARKER,-I certainly intendedwriting,
Jteyou before this, but the days have a most un-

accounitable way of gliding by, each one seemingily
full of duties. Frorn the time 1 said good-bye to, you
at Toronto until I reached Yokoharnawith the excep-
tion of the first three or four days on the sea, I
enjoyed every moment I was travelling.

We are now enjoying Easter holidays; our winter
termn closed with a concert. Last week, we were busy
with exaraînations, whieh ended Thursday afternoon.
Ail but twenty of the boarders left for their biornes, and
the day following Mr. and Mrs. Large started for
Shidzuoka, so we three teachers are very quiet here
just now.

After ten week8' experience in teaching the Japanese
girls, I cati truly say 1 arn del ghted with themn;they
are so eager to learti, and are so quiet and orderiy
during classes, that it is a pleasure to teach themn. I
pray every day for strength and wisdorn to dIo just the
riglit thing. As 1 go aanung the girls f romn day to
day, and becorne botter acquiainted with themn, it is
hard to realize that they are not (11 in the " fold."
They are so bright and happy, and, so far, 1 have neyer
seon anything b ut kîidness and good-wili amnong thein.
Japan is certainly a place to teach one patience. On

* every side there la so much work to be dloue, and, wiîth
your heart full of love and longing to hielp, it is somne-
times bard to, be content witbi doing " the little » eaehi
day. Much as 1 hiope to, enjoy this week's rest, 1 au,
impatient for sehool to re-open, for then 1 arni to begii
studying the language. I atrn Iookingr forward to thtý
time when 1 cati taik with and uniderstanti the girlb
wheri they corne to my rooni. After showiug thern rn

p ictures and taiking abouit the flowers their stock o!
nglis is pretty weIl exhauisted. Sundays are ver3

happy, quiet days with us. Churchi and Sundfay-schoo
services are beld in the college, and we coud quitt
believe we were in a Christian land until we go out ir
the city It does seern so dreadful to th)ink that thi
littie ehildren playing on the streets, Suindays, as wel
as other daya, hnave never heard of Jeanis. Wlhen 1 se,
theru I always think of the infant elass 1 left nt houx
and long ta gather these poor little ones around in
and tell thern 1'the sweet story of our Saviour." On
Sunday 1 went with Miss Lundl to Shitaya Sun
day-school, and, though the rooin was well filled wit',
boy.a and girls, 1 thloughlt thiere were as many rnor
outside looking in at the door and windows. strang
aights and sounds, no doubt, they were seeig an
hêaring. I could not but wonder if seeds were nc
being sown lu their hearts. Wlth much love tb ail.

THE converts of the Obinese Presbyterian Missioi
at San Francisco, gave la-,t year $91 to horne mission
and $158 to foreign missions,

Letter frni GussiF' PRESTMN, <litcd VANCOUVER, B.C.,

A prit 26th, 1888.

~IY DEAR MlRS. STRACIIAN,-I arrived here
this afternoon, af ter an exeeedingly pleasant trîp.

Until to-day the weatlîer lias been fine: at prescrit Ît
is pouring in torrents. But, I understand, they aiways
have a great deai of rain here. I have enjoyed the
scenery so rnueh. Yesterday, two or three of us apent
nearly the entire day at the back of the car as we
passed through the inounitains.

Thruugh the Rookies I a<lmired partieularly the
scenery in the Kicking Horse Canyon. The rapid,
tuinultous river flowing over immense boulders
through sucb a narrow canyon, the stupendous height
to, which the rocky snow-capped niountains towered
on either side of us, with the pleaaing contrast iu
many places of their dark foliagred sides, ani the tluff'y,
inany-tinted clouds resting upon, or slightiy cross-
ing, thieir heighits, ail filled rue with wonder, awe, and
adoration to their great Creator. But 1 considered thec

Sekrseven fluer, though they do not attain to so
grent an altitude as the Roekies, yet the greater prox-
iirnity of the niountains, as they tower almnost perpen-
diculariy above you, the blue-tinted glaciers, of whieh
you are thus euabledl to obtain a good view, and the
" loup " which thie railroad describes wheu on the down
gra,1de frotu the snimmit, following the course of the
Illicilliwait, wnngin sud out amongst ice-bouîîd
peaks, where eternai winter in bis frozen garments
reigits, and pas.sing siuch wouderful deep Canyons,
with their 8teep almýoat perpendicular, rocky aides-as,
for instance, Mobrt Ciyiýon-.pres.ent to vîew Qcenery
su sublime, that crne is Iost in continuai wonder and
admiration.

Thursday imornîing, on rising, 1 found we were foi-
lowing thie course of' thie Fraiser. A, warm, baimy air,
and the niountainous river banks ciothed with brigbit

igreen smnier vegretation, with beautiful tlowera of
varions colors peeping out here and there. The scenery
along the Fraser wais very, very pretty. NIany of
the miountains were caepped with snow, and frequently
their rockv y ides jutted out into the water, forrning

Enurnerous little iu e and presentîng the appearance
of a giant's causeway, through which the river, nar-

Iowed in its course, wouid tumultuously flow.
1 have enjoyed the trîp exceedingly. I feel a littie

i tired, but amn resting now, and trust to be entirely
Srefresfied when the boat sails. The boat was datcd to

1 sail Satiirgiay, that would have given nie a day and a
Shaif to rest in, which wvas quite necessary te, avoid

hind-sicknes; but it (the Parthia) was a day late in
e leaving San Francisco, and will not be ready to sal
e until datylighit M.\onday rnorniug. 1 bave very coru-
- fortabie quartera here, and pleasant company, other
hi passengers e'ib route for Japan or China. 1 behîeve
e theie are nine in ai, somne have not yet arrived.
e Anonigst thein is a young mani sent out by the Ainer-
d cati Methodist Society, who la going probaliy bo the
bt Anglo-Japanese (Jollege, Tokiu.' 1 amn the only lady

as yct, but they expect another, a Mrs. Grahiam, I
believe.

vt I have had ail along the route every comfort and
s, uniforrn kindness froru officers and pa4sengera. 1 amn

sure, as Mi-es Morgan has already told you, that no0 one
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need'feer the ilighest hesitation in making the jour-
ney alone--that fact only însure8 greater kiîndness.

Ienjoyed my visit so much in Winnipeg and Brun-
don-the f riends in both places were exceedingly
kind. In Brandon, Sunday evening, after the sermon,
1 addressed a large audience of about 500. The Lord
blessed me in speaking, and 1 had greater freedoni in
thought and speech tban any turne yet. 1 hope the
words spoken in fear and trembling (for I feit the
effort) may redound Vo His glory and eflect some littie
resuit for good. They have no auxiliary in Brandon:
1 asked thexu Vo forrn one, and 1 tbink likely they
wiIl.

I mnust hasten now and close in time Vo write home
before the closing of the mail. I>lease give xny love
Vo dear Miss Cartieli. How I wish she were coming
with me, but the heavenly Father bas probably good
work for ber to do at home.

I will write again on landing. I do feel so thankful
this morningr for the journeving mercies my Father
bas bestowed upon mue, that I cannot but give expres-
sion to it. This passage is running through my mînd:
"Being enriched in every thing to ail 'bountifulness,

which causeth through uis thanksgiving Vo God,"
and to, is naine and on the altar of love, do 1 oflèr
this incense of praise. 1 feel no doubt or fear, for I
know Hie îs takinig care of me. My mother said, in
parting: "Gus.sie, I give you to the Lord," and

fHiUierto the Lord bath biebsedl me,
Cro'(Wtng 101Il y d1ays;

Hlenceýfçorth 1 live -with Hiii w4sistance-to blesR hlim,
Live to 8hew Ilik ise"I.R

PROIPORTIONATE GIVING.

G IV ING is one of the ail important subjecta, pressing
upon the minds and hearts of the peuple. 1V

cornes before the Christian, with power as neyer before.
And ail who would obey conscience cannot disnuiss it
fromn their niinds, for it demands Vheir earne-t atten-
tion. We then must give!1I For whosoever shaill eal
on the naine of the Lord shall be saved." llow then
8ball thev call on Him in whonî they have noV believed?
Anrd iow shaîl they believe in Hint of whomn they have
noV heard ? And how shall Vbey hear without a
preacher?ý And how shah they preacliexcept Vhey be
sent? And how) can Vhey be senft without money?

WVhy should we not have system about our giving?
IV is certainly dlesirou8 that we should know jugt how
much we cani or, shahl 1 say, ought Vo give. This Vhe
Lord bas made known, in is word, and we are told
that the tenth IlIs holy unto the Lord." A rîch
material blessing is aiso prornised Ilif we bring ail the
tithes into the storehouse." IE we then consecrate
one-tenth of our income, no mnatter how semaîl, we are
truly obeying, one of the Lord's commiands.

There are Wany young ladies who have n~o stated
incomne, but nevertheless xnoney is in Vheir possession
Vo do with as they will. Out of every dollar then, let
ten cents be devoted Vo the Master's work.

IV xnay cost seif-denial. TIf ye love the Master, and
are in synîpathy with the cause,it will be done willingyly
and cheerfuliyv, and "ýthe Lord loveth a cheerful giver."
Let us ail then be faithful in this matter, paying, our'
tenth as an hcrnest debt~; and wliat at first may be but

duty wiil becorne a joy and pleasure, and we will reap
abund enV reward. For the Lord bas promised, " I
wiIl, open the windows of beaven and pour you out a
blessing(, that there shahl noV be room enough Vo receive

A YouNG LADY.

jJi wndrn 5eadngz.

ARE ALL THE CIIILDREN IN?

T HiE darkness falis, the wind is high,
Dense black clouds 611l the wesVerni sky;

The storin will soon begin;
The thunders roar, the lightnings flash,
I hear the great round rain-drops dasb-

Are ai i the children in?

They're coming softly Vo my side;
Their forums wiîthin miy arus, I bide,

No other armas are sure;
The storin may rage with fury wild,
WiVh trusting faith each littie chîld

WiVh mother feels secure.

But future days are drawing near,
They'll go froin this warmn slelter here,

Out in the world's wild din;
The ramn will faîl, the cold winds blow,
lisit alone and longr to kuow

Are ail the children in?

Will they have shelter then secure,
Where hearts are waiting strong and sure,

And love is true wlien tried
Or will Vhey find a broken reed,
When strength of heart they so much need

To hclp thexu brave the tide?

God knows it ail; lus will is best;
F'il shield them now and yieid the rest

In Hîs most rixghteous hand;
Sometinies the souls He loves are riven
By tem)pesta wild, and thus are driven

Nearer the better land.

If Hue should eall us home before
The children land on that blesV shore,

Af ar f rom care and sin,
1 know Vhat I shaîl watch and waît,
Till Hue, the keeper of the gaVe,

Lets ail Vhe chlîdren in. -Ti-an8cripL.

MrONTSIOA, THE BECHUAN.,A OJIIEF.

JBY ]tEV. OWEN WATKIN~S.

H 1E old chief in Bechuanaland-Montsioa-wasTonce a persecutor of tbe Christiaus. He is noV
niow. yet noV quite a Christian; li li as neyer professed
Vo join the Christian Churcli, but lie is a good deal
more Christian than sonie of a whiter complexion-
for, heathen as he i, in one particular he sets an
ex.ample to our fellow-countrymnen who go to Africa.
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Every morni no, in the chief's enclosure at -Maf ek-ing,
just after the break of day, thora is a bell rung.Wha
does it mean ? That means that ail the members of
his family, that ail the chîefs who have corna to vi.sit
him, that ail the persons who are there as guests, iiiiust
assemble in the courtyard, and must sing hymins aind
read a portion of God's Word; It mens thant :olemnprye is made to, God. When the old chief retiirned,
afrterehaviing been away, our local preachersthgt
ha would nlot want p rayer, and did not appoint a iiîîan
to conduct the family worship. In a little whiie tbe,
chief sunoned bis cotincil, and issued, what wve mnay
eall a four-uine wip-" ýIf the heavens fl'al you rnuit
corne." The council was composed of Chiristian antd
beathen men, and the old man said, loigat tbie
Christians, " Wbat great sin have 1 commiitted(] ?" Tbey
saîd they did flot know that hae was auiy mIore wicked
than usual. Hie said, "Do you ondrthen, that I
have got beyond the mnercies of God, and thait it i-s of
no use to, pra>' for me any moure ?" No, they -4aid, no
sucb thing. " Thon," said hoi, - why h ave you1 left mew
and my family without a mil to speak tbe Word, and
pra>' to God ?" And so the local preachers; took it in
turns at Mafekingl(, and if thecy failed., old M ontsýioai
would send a guard down te, fetch thorn up.Evy
day and evary nigblt the Lord is akowegdin thait
heathen houlsehoid.

PRtOGRE,'SS IN PALESTINE.

F IFTY years ago postl co mnijiication raalchedg thei
exile froin Europe in Palestine once or tvice at

year. N'ow mail steanmers fromn dlifferent parts of the
world arrive dail>' at the poýrts of Jaxft', Hanifat and
Beirut, and teleg-raphýlie despatchas catn ha sent to) aIl
parts of the world fromn lny city of note ini the
country,

Fifty years agýo the ar-rival of ax foreigner was at
matter of speculation ahnto-st ail over the countr.
To-day the arrivai of savara i bundIreds of pilgrirns and
travellers par dienm is no miore niotice(I thian tho satne
avent would be in London, except as, an incentive to
the inarchant tu display his iost tempting walres, the4
hotel-keepo.r to odffer bis bet acconuniiodation, andl the(
guide to offer bis politest services,.

Fifty years ag-o nîo Oriental npessitius or accessorie,4
to the comnfort of life ,vere ta ha obtinied for love or
mnoney. To-dlay the luxumies of Europe and Atnerica,
combirned with thosýe of the Orient,, miay Iko enjuyed byý
any person possessýed of mioderato fortune,.

Fif t> yocars ago the population of Jemulsalein did lmt
much exceed 16,000. To-dlay we estimate th)e populla-
tion at 65,000. Fifty 'yeams ago a few Jews dwelgt in
feur and trambling in thecir once favored Zion. To-day
tbere are from 2.5,000 ta 30,000 Jews clustering arounid
and within the walls of Jeuaeand dloin- the
greatar portion of the business.n

Fifty years acgo aIl the consular authomit>' of the
foreign powers was rapresented by'a single iniiduaiiii
who was not acquainted elither witbi thie lanllýguag of
the diffament nationalities hae Frersanted, or with thiat
of the country in wbich he livadj. At the presýent tuiieail the influential nations of the worldi are reprasented
in the lol>' City' and in other citias, by gentlemen ofeducation, polish, anid intelligence, and ini zany ini-

stances with the addition of a wcil-ldrilledl and well-
appointed staff of secretaries, interplreters, ani other
attaceês.

Fifty years ago thiere was not a scimool thronghout
the country we a child rnîight lrn to read"even
ibe native lagaewith any degrce of correcttness,
and a chairitale institution was a thing unknown.
To-day ail over the land are to be found schools, in
so1Me of which il liuropvian as well as OrientailIan-
guailges areý practiclly taghlt,i addition to a reliiis
lis8Ww111 wi scientiei educattion. Hlo.pitals, orphan
homies, churiiches, eeighusdispensari es, and
other ioble institutions aire almtost yearly on the
incemase.

Fifty years ago thie foreigner who undertook a
joirniey t h rough"l the Holy Land did so at the risk of
losing- is life, health, or propcrty, without a chance

1Of redress;,, and was stibjected to the greatest incon-
v'et)iences, liardsi ips and pri vationi. To-day the hoteis,
travellingacomdain and saeursail over the
1Colintiy need only t.( be( tiedo f'or tlheir excellence to
be appruciaited.

There is one imiportant fiatuire of mnoierf cÎviliza-
tion, in addition to the want of railroads, that îs stili
lack-ig in Pae4nand thait is thie existence of a

nesreconducted byv and for foreigners; and f'ori-gnr

The g-reat chianges wbliîh have bevin et.tduring
thie paist tifty yasin Sy-ri and Paetie iy the
efforts of foreigtiers, few and feela tlity have been,
lahlor.ing unlder thev gm'eatest giIclie. nd oppIosition,
and ail, uaaiesekn, pour i thils wýorldi's
riclw s, butt richi in the fithL thant remvenoutitains,
iitst. prove soehn.May it flot bge thlt the time

bias corne whleni thev land inuist ag-ain tldke a promninent
p laice aînloilg the counitries of the worldl, and lier in-
iiittnii, perhiaps resumie the influence for g-ood which
thevy once xre over ail nations ?-Jl4ue Min-

MULIPLEDEXCEEDINGLY.AGRA IN of inuistatrd sd!Can iinything bc snaller?
Well, b)ut when Count Zinzendortf wats a boy at

school, lie fourided amnong hils scbiool-fellows a little
guild whiicbi he called thie "Ordler of the Grain of
.Mistard Seed]," and tdruitr ht ;eedling grew into
the great tree of the Moravin Brotherh-ood, whose
botighs ,vvre a blessingr to the worlgi. The widow's
mnite 1 When they Jaulghledj at S,. Tresý,. a when she

watdto bulild a ra rhngand had( but three
sh1illingsy, to begin wvith, 'She Aniswered: ",With three
shillings., Theresa can dio nothing,; but with Ood and
hier three siln thoere is nothing Theresa cannot
do." Do not let us imiagine, then, that we are too
poor, or too stiipid, or to)o ignorant to, do any real igood
in the world wherein Cod bas placed us. Is there a
g1reater work in this day than the work of education ?
WVotld *you haRve thoughfft that the chief impulse of
that work, wbereupon we now annually spend so
mnany miillion.s of taxation, wu. given by a poor illiter-
ate Plymiouth cobbler-Jobn Pounds ? Rias thera been
a nobler wý%ork of mercy in modern days than the
purification of prisons? Yet that was done by one
whomn a great modem writer sueeringl>' patronized as
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"1the duli, good man, John Hloward." Is tbere a
grander, nobler enterprise than missions? The mission
of Engiand to India was9 started by a humble, itinerant
shoemaker-Wlliam Carey. These mîen brought to,
Christ their humble efforts, their barley boaves, and in
Ris baud, and under His blessing, thoy multipiied
excoçdingly.-Archdeacon Farrar.

LITTLE HELPERS.

L lTTIE Helpers,
[JYoung disciples

0f the Lord once erucîied.
lBy your qiving
Are siecuring

Li fe for thoso for whom Ho diod.

Homes of gladness,
Homes of darkness,

You can picture side by aide;
Thus love binds thern,
So faith links them,

Into one, tbougb severed wide.

Your seed-sowing,
Which la growing

Into barvests for the Lord,
Wîll be gatbered,
And be garnered,

Such the promise of His word.

Little Relpers 1
One day leaders

In this work of Christ abroad,
Heaven bless you,
Guide and keep you,

Help you win the world to God!1
-Front Little Helpere.

VALUE OF IPUNCTUALITY.

ONE cannot begin too early in life to discipline him-
self to habits of the inost exacting punctuality in

keeping every engagement and the performance of
every service, be it little or gyreat. Great mnen in ail
ages bave been noted for punctuality. They helieved
an act Vo, ho well done must ho done promptly.
Napoleon used to inast on absolute promptness with
bis marshaLs, saying: " You must ask anything of me
but time."

Washington was punictilioua in exacting promptiiess
froir, ail bis officers. On one occasion, whnvitg
Boston, Lhe colurnn was ordorod Vo move at six o'clock
îu the rnorning. Washington was present before the
turne, but the rnarshal of the day, supposing, that the
bout was too early to start, was ard in appeariugy.
Washingçton looked at bis watch nervously, waited a
moment or two after six, and thon orderod the columun
Vo move. Sonie turne af ter, the marshal rode furious4iy
Vo the front, rnaking ma.ny apologies for the delay.

Washington replied, pleasantly, "It is our custom, to
ask, not if the leader, but if the bour bas corne."

John Quincy Adams, in lis long service in Congress,
was neyer known to be late. One day the dlock struck,
and a member said to the Speaker: IlIt is tixue to cail
the House to ord-er."

" No," said the Speaker, IlMr. Adams î8 not in bis
seat yet."

At this moment Mr. Adams appeared. He was
punctual, but tbe dlock was three minutes fast.

CURIOIJS CUSTOMS AMONG THE CHIINESE.

W HIEN boys fail sick there are two very eurious
customs. Sometimes the littie fellow is made a

priest, and dressed in priest's clothes. Ris parents
think the gods will not make bim die when he is dedi-
cated to their service. But tbey rnay not want hÎm to
be a pricat, as he would bave to, change his naine and
leave bis family. After a turne they take him, to a
temple and get thepriest to, burn incense to, the idols
and chant prayers. When bie bas finished, bie takes a
besoin and chases tbe boy out of tbe temple, wbo
cornes home and pots on ordinary clutbes. Others try
Vo, cheat the gods. Tbey put a silver wire round the
boy's neck, and leave off mentioning bis naine, calling
him a pig or dog.' Tbey imagine the god, who is look-
ing for a boy, will not search their bouse for one wben
hie hears themi speakingy only to a dog. Ahl the chil-
dren have old coins Und charms tied Vo their clothes
to keep off the evil eve and drive away wicked spirits.
-Uhui-ch of &votland Mi,88ion Record.

THE FABLE 0F THlE RAIN-DROP.

T HEllE was once a poor fariner wbo owned a sinaîl
field of corn. Hie had planted and cultivated it

with great care, for it was ail bie could (lepefld upon
for the support of has large family. The littie blades
of corn had corne up, but the ground was parcbed and
dry for tbe want of raîn. One day as he was out in
bis field looking anxiously for a sbower, two little
rain-drop8 up in the sky saw hlm, and one said to the
other, Ilo]Gok at, that poor fariner, hc looks so, sad and
discouraged, I do wish 1 could belp hlm." IlWbat
would you do?" said the other, " you are only one
littie rain-drop, yon could noV eveni wet one bill of
corn." IlTrue," said the other, "but thon 1 could go
and cheer hiru a littie. 1 believe Fll try. So here 1
go," and down went tbe littie rain-drop and fell on the
farm-er's nose. "Dear me " said the farier, "Ido be-
bieve we are going Vo have a shower, l'in so glad"

No sooner had the first rain-drop lefV than the other
said. IlWell, if you go, 1 believe l'Il go too.» So down
caine the second lîttie raiu-drop and fell on a bill of
corn by the farmer's feet.

By this tîme another rain-drop said to bis com-
panions, as they came together, What is this I bear
about going Vo cheer soine poor farmier-that is a good
errand, I believe l'Il go Voo." -And 1, and I, and 1,"
said the others. So tbiey ail went-faster and faster
they came, tili the whole field was watered and the
corn grew and ripened, all because one littie rainý4rop
did what it eould, whioh encouraged many others to
do the same.-Juvenile Mî8sinaryj.
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PRAYER AND SMILES.

W HiEN 1 was youngr, I had an aunt wbom I loved
very much. I nsed to wonder how she, kept

hier face so iovely.
When thirteen I spent the winter with her and had

a delightful time. She had work, and care, and trials,
but througrh ail she had smiles. I often pondered the
reason, but could not guess where she found so inuch
love, so inany smiles.

One day I went up stairs and opened a closet door
in a retired part of the bouse, and was surprised bo see
mny aunt there on ber knees. As quick as a flash the
thought darted through rny mind, bere is where she
got ber smiles.

Axnazed at the heavenly beauty bearning in her
face, I stood silent for a moment. Then 1 closed the
door softly, feeling very sorry that 1 had interrupted
lier, for I was sure she was bolding sweet communion
with God. She loved to, pray.

TERRIBLE ADVEINTURE 0F A LITTLE BOY.

I URING the disastrous war whicb raged in 1868
Dbetween the Maories (natives of New Zealand)

and the wbite population, many natives were taken
prisoners, of whoin one hundred and eighty-seven in
number were placed on a certain island with gunrds
over them. Among these prisoners was, a mari namied
Kooti, who claimed to be inspired, and Who, on this3
account, had acquired great power over his comipanions.
Led by this mnan, a revoit took place; the prisoners
seized a sbip which had corne te the islnd witb stores,
and se eontrived tb escape t, the jnainland, mnakingr
their way ever a very rough country towards the in-
terior. I3eing intercepted by a smakll mnilitary force, a
figbt took place, in whîch the wite men were defeated,
,Whule the éeaped prisoners went hiere and thiere, rav-
aging the country and commnitting terrible excesmes.

At length tbey reached ?overty Bay. At this place
there were about two hundredl Euiropeatns and twicoe
that nuinher of natives, who for the miost pairt were
peaceably disposed, but in an exci ted condition of inid.

Sorne of the white men, feeling, alarrned at the -state of
the country, manned a fort and book shielter there, but
the greater part remained in tlieir own houses, more
or less scattered. It was a terrible niglit wben Kooti
and lis followers arrived. Sorne escaped by fliglit
ewing their safety bo a faitbful old nattive clief-a
Christian-who sbeltered thern and then passed them-
on bo friends of his, while Kooti and bis in were in
bot pursuit. Sad bo tell, this noble deed coat the old
chief bis life, for when Kooti demnanded te know where
the white men had geie, the old man refuïed, to betray
their retreat, and wâs struck down, &long with his two
youngy Ixys.

In the mneantime what was groingr on axnong the
ether Europeans who had not ese3ape ?

Alas I a terrible massacre hiad taken place; and we
shall now follow the fortunes of a Iîttle boy, who was
onme of the very few survivors.

This boy'R father, Capt. W-, had been sitting up
late writing letters, ail bis family beingr in bed. Soute
natives knocked at bis door, saying thtte"a
hrought a letter for him, but suspectingt treachery ho
desired themn to put the letter under the door. Find-

ing that hie would not open te them, the natives fired
the bouse at both ends' and the unfortunate family
had bo corne out or be burned to deatb. The family
consisted of Capt. W-, bis wifei their four young
chulbIren, and a servant-man,

As they left the burning bouse, Capt. W- witb
his revolver in bis band, tie natives declared that they
did not initend te barin hiin or bis family, and, as if to
prove their -sincerity, one of tbem picked up a chîld to
carry, Capt. W-, bis wife, and the servant carrying
the other three.

Scarcely bad they gone twe bundred yards wben a
native rusbed upon the servant and knocked hîim down,
wbile anothor stabbed Capt. W- in the back. Ho
fell dead bo the ground, with his littie boy, James, in
bis arms.

This poor littie fellow contrîved to extricate biniseif
front the deatb grasp of bis father, and, in tbe dark--
ness, to escape to the shelter of soute scrub, wbere bie
wandered about tili daylight. Fearing to be detected
by the natives, lie kept blînseif concealed until the
ptngs o)f hunger could no longer ho endured. Then hoe
enteredl a house, euilty, but not destroyed, wbere lie
found somie food.

Butt bis little beart was longing to ascertain the fate
of b)is f amnilyv, and, in spite of the dangrer, ho went back
bo his old hiomo. The dead bodies-stili iay on tbe
gfround, and at last lie found bis mother ini the littie
ouithouse, to their mutuali surprise and delight. She
hand been wounded by the natives and had been loft
for dead, but had înianaged after a time bo creep back
bo the bouse.

lbre the brave boy contrived b sustain bier for several
day' s upon eggs and whatevor else lie could forage;
but the unfortunate lady was se desperately wounded,
that shie could not long survive without assistance.

Sbe procured a card and a pencil frein ber dead
hiushand's pock et, and, after four heurs' labor and
mnany failures, sho contrivrd te write a few linos be-
seýechirig for belp. But the noarest sottioment was six
miles away, and the whole country was overrun by
hostile natives. lew could she ask ber little boy,
only eiglit years old, and weak with bungor and suf-
fering, to leave ber and to carry bier letter bo town ?

But James, thougli young and weak, was brave, and
loved bis mother. Giving bier one kiss and supplying
lier with what food hoe could flnd, lie concealed the
little note about bis dress and wont away upon bis
almeost hopeless. et-rand. No doubt lie was followed by
his mnother's prayers-ne doubt lie prayed birnself that
God weuld bielp birn bo find friends to take care of bis
suffiering mother.

And lie did tind sucob friends, even before lie roaclied
the bown. Hie was met by a party whe were scouringthe country in soarcli of any missing settlers. Thesoe
mon with ail b aste procured a litter, and gontly carried
the poor suffuerer to a place of ýsafety. She was tendtd
with the greatest care, and rallied for a timo, so that
bopes wore ontortained of lier recovery. But sho bad
suffored boo mucli, mentally and bodily. A few weeks
later the end came, and she succumbed to the terrible
injuries she liad received.

Little James, thus left without parents or sisters,
wau sent bo England, where bloving relatives recoived
the orphan boy.-UhatterbMx.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter from the REv. Tuios. CROSBY, dated IPORT

SimrsoN, B.C., .March 7th, 1888.

JHAVE just made a two weeks' trip, taking in
Inverness, Essington, Qucen Charlotte's Island,

Skidegate, Gold Harbor, and Clue. We called at In-
verness the Iirst niglit fron home. Here we were
told of the dreadful accident that had just occurred at
the mouth of the Skeena, by which the Rev. Mr.
Sheldon, of the S. P. G., fins, Robt. Cunningham, and
two native inen were drowned. We had service here,
and went on to Essington next day, and tbe Glad
fToïlîMg went off with four or five canoes ini tow,
and about twenty-five nmen te searcli for the bodies.
1 spent the Sabbath with Mir. Jennings' people, wbule
lie and Oliver went to Inverness for the day.

Mronday, at noon, we lef t with a f air tide, spent the
niglit at Kit-kat-lab, and starteî across next men-
ing. It was clear and bright,

BLOWING A NORTH WIND,

whidh was aside wind ,for us teSkidegate. The wind
and se& increased until tbings were quite lively, s0
much se, that an old Hydali man wbo was with us,
put up bis bands and screamed: " Take down the
sal." Hie lad often crossed bere in bis canoe, and he
wouid take down bis sail when there was too mucli
wind. Ail went well, thank Providence, and we were
over to Skidegate in good ýtime te have service with
Mr. Hopkins and bis people, wbo were nearly ail at
home. Found fins. H. in poor health, Next day I spent
at Gold Harbor, in a good churcli service, and a coun-
cil, Many of the 'people were away. Back te Skide-
gate for the night, when we had a meeting to consider
the

IMPROVEMENT 0F TUE CîU.RCH,

and the people subscribed about $200 towards it. We
liad purposed te leave tbe next morning for Clue, but
the wind was s0 high it was thouglit best net to go
out, se the day was spent in marking eut streets, and
building lots, and taking down old boeuses, etc. An-
other meeting at, niglit. At 2 &.m., Friday, we left for
Clue; arrived at 8 &.m. Passed two large village
sites witli houses and cr-est poles, but ne people.

We found the people at Clue very glad te sec w4,<
and Win. Wilson, the native teacher, doing what lie
could te lead themÎtn the way of life. Tïhe people were'
aIl ab hoine except the liead chief, who is calied Cap-
tain Clue. We had service at once, whicb ail attended,<
in a large house-say 40 by 50-which is fitted up
with seats and a nice little stand with a

LAHGE HEATIIEN POST,

elaborately carved, at the back of it. We had a good
time, and preadbed again at niglit. The wind was se,
strongr that the Gtad l't'i4ng8 had te go and anchor in'
the ive of au islanld, soile two miles- away. It was
net thctuzht safe te cross te the steamer, the sca relled

in so high, 80 Chief Paul had a bed fixed for me in bis
bouse, and 1 stayed ail nigbt. Next day we 'had a
meeting early. Ail wisbed that I should mark *out
the village site, as they wished to build new houses
and a churcli, s0 most of the day was spent in this
work. During the winter they had removed to a
graveyard, anu buried in one coîuiîon gra~ve, a~bout 300
dead bodies, or what rernained of theni, which, accord-
ing to their old customs, had been

BUIED IN THE BOUSES,

or in large hollow posts in front of the bouses. It is
a wonder there bas not been more sickness and death
aiîîong thein, wîth ail this corruption about the bouses.
The Gospel is what leads people to improve their
homes, and to a more heaithy way of living. They
gave us orders to one of the mîlls over here for lum-
ber for~ nine houses, and a subseription of over $200
towards a new churcli. 1 hope it may lie buit this
coming sunimer. We shahl need a small grant for it.
Sabbath we had a very blessed day-prayer-meetingy
at 7 a. mi., preaching at 10 a. mi., Bible class after it,
preaching again at 2 p. m., with singing meeting at
the close. Yisited some sick, and preaching in the
evening, after which the whoie congregation

BOWEI. AT THE PENITENT FORM

to give theniselves to Jesus. Then followed a fellow-
slip meeting, wben eight or ten were on the lloor at
once.

Later I baptized two sick and dying women. One
of tliem 'said :" It is just two years since I first beard
of Jesus It was at Skidegate. 1 went to Victoria,
but I was not hapeSy, and could not do bad as I used
to do> so we camne back, and last fali before Christmas
I gave my poor heart to Jesus, and now I love Hilm."
The other said: " What a kind and loving Father we
have. Hie sent His Son, and sent His Word to us
poor people. I arn trying te love Hinm. It is eight
weeks since I was able to meet with our people in
their services, but GoD DOES BLESS ME in my hou-se, se
I want you to baptize me." May the biessed Lord
comfort these poor people 1

We lef t Clue at 2 a.m., Moiiday, and reacbed Skide-
gate and GoId Hiarbor for a st-rvice. Left Skidegate
early Tuësday, and made Port Simpson 50011 after
dark.

And now we are startled by the fact that three fine
young men of our village are missing. They went
away to hunt on one of the outlyving islands, and bave
been gene two weeks longer than they intended. Sev-
eral parties went off ini searcli. Tiieir canoe wa8
found broken up. Poor fellows! No doubt their
canoe upset, it is supposed, about the time of the acci-
dent oit the Skeena. Oh, that the living may lay
these things te heart, and " Prepare te meet their
God 1

SO*DEÂR, KIND-FHEARTED Du. WOOD is gone te, rest 1
I always bad great respect and reverence for hiin,
years before I met hlm. It was net till I came borne,
sixteen yeats ago, that 1 liad tbe great privilegre of
meeting hirn ; and fourteen years ago this mon"
when lie was at our wedding at Cobourg, and the
prayer lie offered on that occasion lias often been a
benedfiction te us. I received miuchi coinfort from bis
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letters in those days. In one, in speakingy about the
Government ]and, etc., bie said: " Our chtf business is
to preach Christ." So it is 1But visits 1 made to Dr.
Wood, wben last in Ontario, were made a great bless-
ingr to my own soul; and wben 1 talked about our
trials in baving to part with our little ones, hie shed a
tear of synpathy, and said be understood it ail. His
counisel and advicc in relerence to the work of God
will, 1 trust, be a lasting blcssing to us.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter front REv. JA. E. GREEN, dated, GREENVILLE,
NÂÂs RivER, B.C., Febtmuary, 17th, 1888.

T HE Lever bas ceased to spread; we have had no
dcaths fromn it for four wiiueks, and but few aie

now sick. But now it is over, we begîn to realize
how many have gone, and some we mniss \ ery iiuih,
but rejoice that tbey died so happy. The cbiefs froni
Kit-hicks brought their sick here; une family brought
five cbildren very siek witb the fever, and staid at the
house of their eldest daughtcr, who is nîarried to, one
of our local preacl crs, wberc I attendc(i to theni; and
when I wasi 8icl, MNIrs. Green continued to, visit tbenm
with medicine and proper food, and they ail recovered;
and after stayingy here two nmontbs, the father was

prpringY to take tbemn back to the old village. The
daugliter then said: "Father, you dlon't believe the
Gospel, but when you ail get sick, and you think you
are going to die, you doni't know what to do, so you
corne tu the Christians and you ask them to heli you,
and they ail pray for you, and God's servant gives
you medicine, and God shows Ilis miercy and spares
ail your childrcn when so many die. And then wben
you get ail you want, and your ehildren are ail weil,
you forget God and take thuim ail back to the devil'sý
work again. Do you think that you are doing righit?
I amn a Christian, and 1 tbouigbt nuw you would give
one of my sisters to God1,;Iad she would live bere with
me and be a Christian." Shle hdspoken vetry earnestly,
and the moan dmd not knowv what to answcr, so sought
an excuse, and said IlYes, 1 should do so; - thougb 0
grive Hath-kun to be a Christian, but shie is no t wil-
ing." "lear what hie says," Hatb-k tn cried; I b ave

wanted to be a Christian for a long tinie, but father
would flot let me."' The father now consented to bier
living at the Mission, and she lias given lier bcart to
the 8aviour, and iast Sabbath was baptized with th ree
others, the Sabbath belore two, all recent couverts
fromn heathenismn. God has bleýssed ail our services
very much of late, and thme people are gyreatly eneour-
aged as they sec their beathen friends coming to the
Lord. One of the young muen baptized Iast Sabbath
was first drawm here by tbe brass band. Being fond
of inusie, lie came to sec and heur it, and then staid a
few weeks hearing the word of Gud, disc,-ve red he was
a sinner, and tha~t the Gospel wus just what hie needed.
He, bis wife and four children. have ail been baptized
and dresmed, and in their rîgbit miuds are learning fromn
Jesus. Tiie Indians are ver'y suiperstitious; and in the
licathen villages every sickness that may overtake
tbemn is laid on the medicine man. le is against them,
and 8o they are ill. They wejre greatly ZDtroubled at
the upper heathen villages when the Lever reached

them, and they died off so qnickly. They neyer had
sucb a disease before, and so the old inedicine men
said, 1 had sent it on tbenm because they were not
Chrisgtians. The people believed it, and aIl the village
met together and the niedieine meni 'lad :" The mis-
sionary inust be kî1lled, or we shall ail die." Then one
chief proposed that the *y sbiould wait a little and see if
any more died, and if .1ice i)ýw(re died the saine way,
then they should kilt nie. But before the word reaehed
us bere 1 was down with the fever, and our dear chuld
was dead. They then saw their inistake, expressed
their sorrow, anmd said they w ould not oppose Uod's
work any more, and wanted me to send timein a whmite
teacher, and tbey would send their children to school.
As our children were ail iii, the day school was elosed
for two months, and s0 soon as I was able to do a
littie Brother Gibson wemt up to Kitlaktamnx, and for
a few weeks bas been working there. The people
received lîm gladly, and ini thîer great sorrow (for
forty-one, they say, died of the fever>, gatmered to hear
the word of Gud. They say they will build a church,
ani will not again forbid the children going to school.

There is stili great excitement about the land ques-
tion. 1 .sinecrely hope the commission will be able to
mnake sorne suggestions that the Governiiient will
accept, and give these people confidence and rest.
Thry are talking of seekïng a home in Alaska, if the
answer to their request as made through the coi-
missioners is not favorable, and if they canmot get any
redress.

THE HOME WORK.

Tantramz.-At Anderson and at Cookville the
interest in the regular preaching services is weli sus-
tained. At Rc-kport, God is blessing the people with
His presence. During(: the early part of the winter we
held soume special iervices, and many wbo before were
utterly indifferent about spiritual ruatters; were led to
se-riously relleet upon their ways. Others were sav-
ingly converted to God.

A few Sabbaths ago the Superintendent preached
an irupressive sermon to a large and attentive congre-
gation At the close of the service five candidates
wcre received into our Church, and the Sacranient of
the Lord's Supper was adrninistered. Seven persons
stili remain on trial. The interest in religious services
is continually increasing, and truly the Lord is
openîngy up in this place a field for faithful work.

N. McLÀUCULIN.

A REMÂRKÂBLE tribute bas just been paid to, woman's

power and ability by the mandarins of China. The

Einpess oaer bas adrninistered the govcrnmcnt so
well and wisely durimxg bier regency of twenty-thrce
years, that a body of these bigh officiais have ex-
tended to ber an invitation to occupy the tbrone
with the Emperor for some years. He is tifteen
years of age, and has already taken st-eps preliruinary
to ascending the tbronc. In view of wotnan's position
in China, this act seems a very significant one. While
such respect is being paid to bier, the iron should be
struck-nfant daughters rescued alive, girls' sehools
established, and women trained for their homes and
heaven.-Ex.

__V -
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4iidrs imd #llwsiriins.
Busx lives, like busy waters, are generally pure.

Stagnant lives, like stagnant pools, breed corruption.-
W. D. Nficholas.

THIE agents of the Bible Society lin Tokio, Japan,
have been unable to meet the great demand for the

A MÂNUSCRIPT Of a work intended to Ilabolish " the
Bible was once submitted witb an air of triumph to
Benjamin Franklin, who was somewhat sceptical. He
read it, and then said:- " Don't unloose the tiger, for
if the world is so bad with the Bible, wbat wýould it
be without it V" This reminds us that *some person
once asked Dr. Johnson why so many literary men
were inclined to scepticism, and received the reply,
"Because they do not read the Bible."

- - I C Y.WIIEN it vas proposed to introduce railways into
TWENTY years agro the Gospel was not allowed to India, the Brahmins objected to the innovation on the

enter Spain; now there are between 10,000 and 12,000 ground that pilgrdms to distant shrines might avail
adherents of the evangelical churches. themselves of such a mode of conveyance, and thus

No mn eer chived ny hin fo Chrst ho id]ose the menit to be acquired by toilsome journeyingNo wmen ecesry traled boythsef andherist h en- on foot. Their fears were well founded, for few trainsjoym wen undesry o peot, 11 set.bl n sl. n arrive or depart that do not bear pilgrims to sonnejomn ne ot-.Clay n mul shrine; and at some seasons of the year special trains,
THERE are înissionaries of thirty-three societies called " pîlgrim trains," are necessary, as the nuaiber

laboning in Africa, and the Bible bas been translated of travellers 15 s0 great that they cannot be conveyed
in whole or in part into sixty-six of its dialects. by the usual trains.

A CHIINESE Young Mens' Christian Association __________________
building has been erected at Hionolulu, at a cost of CONTENTS.$5,000, about $2,000 being contributed by the Chinese
themselves.

Huait MILLER said: " Prayer is so mighty an instru- FI ELD NOTEs-By the Editor ................ 82
ment that no one ever thoroughly mastered ail its keys. EDITORIAL AND CONTBIB13TED-
They sweep along the infinite scale -of man's wants Cali to Prayer on Behalf of the General Conference On
and of God's goodness,." Foreign Missions .................. ............. 83

A CLERGYMAN met a mani declaiming against forcig
missions. " Why doesn't the Church look afterth e
heathen at home ?" "We do," said the clergyman
quietly, and gave the man -a tract.

Il<My boy," said a father to bis son, "'treat every-
body with politeness, even those who are rude to
you; for remember that you show.courtesy to others,
not because they are gentlemen, but because you are
one."

THEi Indian women are coin ourly to the front.
At a late meeting of 'the Prehyerian Synod of Da-
kota, the Indian women reported having raised $500
for missionary work among their own people the
last year. This was more thian ahl the money raised
b their white sisters in tbree societîes.-Christian
U nwn.

TBE decision of Dr. Henry M. Seudder and his wife
to go.as missionanies at their own charges to Japan,
promises to be a great grod-send to that fleld. Dr.
Scudder'8 addresses before sailing bave excited s0
much interest, that five others, it is said, have decided
to, follow him. One of these is said to, be Rev. G. E.
Albrecht, the German Professor in Chicago Theological
Seminary.

A GENERAL -survey of the foreign mission work, un-
der the American Board, shows that during the past
year the Gospel has been preached b y missionaries and
native preachers li nine hundred different cities,
towns and villages in varions parts of the globe; the
number of churches have inereased from 308 to 310,
to, which 8,481 members were reported as added on
confession of faith-a larger nutuber than in any pre-
vioxis year since the ingathering at the Sandwich
Islands.-Ex.
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